OMFS Courses, Conferences, and Seminars

A balance of clinical and didactic exposure is important to achieve a well-rounded training program. There are multiple opportunities outside of daily patient care for residents to improve their understanding of basic sciences and specialized topics relevant to their education.

Required First Year OMS Resident Courses
1. Physical Diagnosis/COM Simulation and OMFS Course (August)
2. Anatomy/Dr. Reed (Wed 5:00-7:00pm, Jan-May)
3. Dissection-Applied Anatomy/Drs. Han, Callahan, Moles (Annual)
4. Orthognathic Surgery Course/Drs. Han, Miloro, Elnagar (Wed, 730-830, Aug-Dec)
5. Pharmacology/Dr. Flick, OMS Faculty
6. Radiology/CBCT Interpretation/Dr. Monahan

Weekly, Monthly OMS Resident Courses/Conferences
1. OMFS Grand Rounds (Tue, 7:30-8:30, year round)
2. OMFS Resident Case Conferences (Tue, 4:30-6:00), year round
3. Morbidity and Mortality Conference (2nd Tue at Case Conf for prior month M&M, year round)
4. Orthodontic-Orthognathic Outcomes/Orthodontics-OMFS (Tue 730-830 monthly)
5. Small Group Conferences (Upper Level/Lower Level) every other week for each group
6. Tumor Board: UIC (Thurs, 7:30-8:30), year round
7. Journal Club (monthly, 4:30-5:30)
8. Implant Seminar/Collaboration with UIC Prosthodontics and Periodontics (Fri, 730-830)
9. Digital Surgical Planning / Dr. Han
10. Biostatistics and Epidemiology / Dr. Callahan

Other Seminars/Educational Opportunities
1. Resident Mock Oral Examinations (Annual)
2. Visiting Professor Lectures (Year round)
3. UIC COD Clinic and Research Day (March)
4. Chicago Midwinter Dental Meeting (Feb)
5. AAOOMS Dental Implant Conference (Dec)
6. IDSA Annual Meeting
7. Chalmers Lyons Academy of OMFS Annual Meeting (March)
8. CSOMS Annual Meeting
9. ISOMS Annual Meeting
10. AAOOMS Clinical Trials Methods Course (every 2 years)
11. Osteoscience Foundation Clinical Observership Program (Applications annually)